
Jean-Marie d'Amat 
22 East 89th Street 
New York 28, N. Y. 

Jean•Marie d'Amat 
Jacqueline Breacher 

LE. 4-9707 

Mr. Manuel Rojas 
Llewellyn Jones 1212 
Santiago - Chile 

Dear Mr. Rojas, 

August 30, 1956 

I follow nry last letter to give you 
eome news of your book BORN GUILTY in its Ameri-
can edition. 

I have found out that your book like many 
other t1tles has been acquired by C1tadel Presa 
and I will get in touch with them next week. I 
do know that th1s f irm has bought 2.645 tlbpies o 
your book therefore your book has must not have 
sold. I am finding out now how many copies have 
been printed but I doubt if it was more than 
3.000. 

When I will give your ralease to Library 
Jubliaher· ( or rabller their lawyer} I will not 
give it unless they return the copyright to you. 

I am, 



-

Jean-Marie d' Amat 
Jacqueline Breacher 
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Sincerely Yours 

 _g  _:¡;;ie d1Amat 


